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Sunday June 30,2019 

How to Evangelize without having a nervous breakdown.  

 

Witness to Others The Great Responsibility Intentional – with Evangelizem 

Take time to be with people to share the Gospel 

 

Mathew 28:16-20 The Great Commission – Live it. 

Acts 1:8 Every Believer 

Acts 2.   Peter preaches and many people get saved 

Acts 2:47; Acts 4; 5:14; Acts 8 Persecution of Christians 

Acts 11 People preaching when scattered because of persecution 

Book – Share Jesus without Fear 

 
The gospel polarizes…either the truth sets them free, or it makes them angry. That’s an important fact to remember when 

sharing Christ. To some, “we are the aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among those who are 

perishing” (2 Cor 2:15), [we are] “a fragrance from death to death [but] to the other a fragrance from life to life” (2 Cor 

2:16). To some, we are a“fragrance from life to life,” meaning there is a physical birth, but God also offers eternal life 

through Christ so that we might be born again, so it is a physical life to an eternal one, but to others, the good news is “a 
fragrance from death (their physical death) to death” (their eternal judgment). Needless to say, it is never our responsibility 

to save anyone…it is their response to His ability, but it is our responsibility to witness. 

Read more: https://www.whatchristianswanttoknow.com/what-is-a-martyrs-complex/#ixzz5sNjX1Enm 

 

*I do not know how to witness.  

1 Corinthians –  
Motivation – Apostle Paul’s motivation #1. His Reverence for God 

 

2 Corinthians 5:9-21; 2 Corinthians 2:4 Worship – Everyday -Bring God Glory! 

 

Romans 11:36 

1 Corinthians 10:20 Be reconciled with God 

People need God – to bring Glory to their Savor 

2 Corinthians 11:23; 11:30 

2 Peter 

Memorize the Gospel 

11:5-10 Because we will stand before the King will we hear “Well done my good and faithful Servent”? 

2 Timothy 4:8  Share the Gospel 

 

Paul’s motivation #2. The Love of God 

1 Corinthians 9:11 We belong to Christ 

John 14; Matthew 26 

Share the message of Reconciliation 

Christ’s Love should compel us to share the Gospel 

 

2 Corinthians 5:18-21 We are Christ’s Ambassadors 

 

Paul’s motivation #3. The Commission of Christ 

Romans 5; Ephesians 2 

Reconcile means to change thoroughly 

2 Corinthians 7:21-Jesus was Sin in Our Place – He died for Our Sins. 

Christ gave us the Message of Reconciliation – Heaven is a Free Gift 

Verse 20 We are Christ’s Ambassadors 

Tell people about Jesus Christ, Pray for encouragement 

2 Corinthians 13 – Examine Your Life.       It is your move. 

https://www.whatchristianswanttoknow.com/what-is-a-martyrs-complex/#ixzz5sNjX1Enm
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Jesus said, “Remember the word that I said to you: ‘A servant is not greater than his master.’ If they persecuted me, they 

will also persecute you. If they kept my word, they will also keep yours” (John 15:20), so we cannot take persecution 

personally. But neither can we persecute non-believers, and sadly, I’ve seen a few believers try to persecute those who don’t 
believe, because they haven’t trusted in Christ, but that’s wrong. It is God Who draws people to Christ (John 6:44), and Christ 

alone saves (Acts 4:12). God opens hearts, just as He did with Lydia (Acts 16:14). We can’t even save ourselves…we must be 

called to Christ by God (John 6:44), because dead people can’t make decisions for Christ (Eph 2:1-6). Of course, God will use 

us as a means to save some, but clearly, He does the saving (Prov 21:1). The lost cannot even see their need for Christ 
without God’s Spirit, so it’s like trying to blame a blind man for running into things. They can’t see. Remember, we too were 

once blind, but made to see; we were once lost, but now are found (Luke 15:32). 

 

 

 

 

 


